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ESPECIALLY FOR FRIENDS AND ALUMNI

Coininenceinent 1987
Dr. Donald E. Ross, Presidem of the
College of Boca Raron, recemly conferred associate, bachelor, and ma ter degree to some 130 graduates du rLng
Commencement exercises. In addition m
stmknt degrees, honorary degrees were
given ro the guest speaker, Dr. V ladimir
Sakharov, Soviet defccror; Mrs. Francis
(Dina) McMen..imen, longtime friend and
benefacror of the College; and rhe retiring Recorder, Miss Edith WhLtlock. Each
received the Oocror of Humane Letter .
Some 800 parents, family, and friends attended the ~aturday morning ceremony
which was followed by the Pre..~ident's Rc:ception.
Thomas Le Pere, the srudent carrying the highest grade poinc average, welcomed the audience am! pan:icipams. 1n
his address, he told his fellow graduates
that this day ''was a day for reflection and
contemplation; reflection of our growth

Mr. Daniel 13auL'T and Mn. Franc:i.s McMenimen

and contemplation of the future .... May
your fantasies become dreams and vour
dreams become rca li ies."
Le Pere was rhe recipient of the Bachelor Degree Award presented by Mr.
James Oussani of the Board of Overseers
and Daniel Bauer was given the Associare Degree Award by Mrs. Francis McMenimen, Chairman of the Board of
Overseers. The Bachelor Degree and A sociate Degree Awards are presented to
the smdencs carrying the highest grade
pnint average. Or. Ronald U·iewicz wa
cho en as the J987 Outstanding Teacher
by the students and received the awnrd
from Dr. T homas Robinson, Provost. It: is
interesting to note that the two top smdcm. were graduates f rh.e Horel/Restauram Management Program, and the
Outstanding Teacher is Professor and
Coordinator of the Hotel/ Restaurant
Management Program.

Dr. Don Ro.ss, Dr. Tom Robin.son, Dr. Ron U>lew1cz

Mr. Tliomu.s Le Pm·

Summer 1987

From the Desk of the President ...

Dr Dan Rnu

n cher exe_iling academic car 1
behind us ar the Coll~e of Boca Raton.
, we comemplatc rh1 · pa c year, we art:
Lhankful for many Lhmgs - an increa .
!ng srudem cnrollmen , dedicated faculty
:ind sraff, the continued interest and sup•
pan nf ur friend~ and benefacror , and
ch oppornmicy co serve our community.
Accrcdirauon a a Le\·el U institution bv
chc c urhem
dacion of College
and chool was awarded in December.
The College continues to provide inno•
varive programming o neces~ary for co•
day' career-minded students.
The 1987
acad mic year marks 25
year of ervice f. r th' College and we are
planning many imere ring events co celehrare rhis landmark casion, rhc high•
light of which will he our ZSch
Anniver ary Ball to be hdd on Novem•
bcr 21, 19 7. We tru t you will continue
to uppon our endeavor in higher eduar1on and hare ur joy in celebrating
our 25ch Anniver. ar,•.

Mrs. Francis
McMenitnen
Honored

Chauncey Cottrell
Scholarship Fund
,\iln. F,-,mru \le. fonlmrn c1rul Dr. Don Ro!.!

Dr. Donald E. Ro~s , nnt1unced the
e. t • bhshmenc of the hauncey Cottrell
S ho larship FumJ at the allege of Boca
Raron . Mrs. Cottrell and her on, Kirk,
recently made the mi ial c ntriburion of
H,000 o n behalf o family and friends.
Th Fund will help cudenc enrolled in
Lhe Hotel cs aurant Managemenc Pro-

gram.
The late Chauncey Comell wa
Concierge at the Boca Raron Hoed and
Club for JS years, and 1- remembered for
h1 kmdnes , wit, and's nsicivity. Chaun•
CC)'' Coun ac the H rel I named in
memor of r. Coltrell.

'
D, Dem Ro;,, Mrs. Cha,mc•..., Cm crdl , Mr. Kirk Coirr~II

Mrs. Fran is (Dina) McMcnim n,
longtime friend and benefactor of rhe
College, wa granted rhe honorary D •
tor of Humane Lercers during C m•
mencement e.xerci Cl. Dr. Donald E.
Ro , Pres1d nc, conferred he degree.
Mrs. McMenimcn was recognized for her
years of dedicated service ro rhe College
of Boca Raton and the Boca Rato n community. he is hairman of che Board of
verseer of the College as well as Chairman of the Fricn of che librarv. he
and her deceai.ed hu band were Chmr•
men of the fir l C liege Ball and he ha
been a member f every subsequem Ball
C mmittee. She i the first woman o it
on the board of chc Royal Palm Ya ·ht
anJ Counrry Club of which she has ccn
a member incc I
. he is al o a member of everal club in ew Jer;
and
Florida in luding the Gulf tream Balh
Tennis Club ::ind che Boca Racon Ho•
tel and Club. Mrs. McMenimen has two
daughters and two grandsons.

Sakharov Recipient of Honorary Degree
Dr. Vladimir N. Sakharov, the keynote peaker during Commencement,
was granted the honorary Docmr of Hurna ne Leners by Dr. Donald E. Ross. Dr.
Sakhamv, a Soviet rraLned joumalis ,
diplomat, and intelligence officer wa
once a member of rhe KGB until hi disillusionment with Soviet policy made him
an agem for the United Srares and evenrually caused his defection. He is now ,1
United States citizen and in hi address
to che graduates he praised rhe virrues of
freedom of choice in America.
"For Russians, the choices are limited
and only for those living in big citie~. For
all the others, life is mapped out. In
America, you have the option to do
whatever you wane in hopes of making a
million dollars someday."
Sakharov also pointed out flaws tn
his adopted ociety, warning the students
that although Americans are generally
long on idealism, they are increasingly
short on realistic knowledge of world affairs. He cited the recem tragedy of the
USS Stark.
''This is a happy day for you, but also
a sad rime for the United States because
we had 37 sailors killed in the Persian

Gulf," he said. "People here don't pay as
much artencion as they should co the
Middle East and other places outside of
rhe country.... If the United tares is to
keep up wirh rhe oviet Union m incernati nal politics anu economics, its srudenrs are going to have rn become more
knowledgeable in foreign affai[s. Freedom of choice as opposed to a lack of
choices is what eparates the American
srudent from the Soviet student. The
problem in [he West right now is that
foreign affairs is not popular with the students, and the colleges are nm paying attention to teaching ir. I think we are
losing a share f the international market
because srudems coming our of school
are good technicians, bur not good salesmen over~eas. They don't speak foreign
languages and are ignorant of foreign cultures; but there will be increasing pressure from the business community to
have liberal arts requirements for all hard
science majors."
Sakharov closed by wishing the graduates ucces. in their chosen fields of endeavor and charging them to remember
their heritage and rhe blessings of being
an American.

Or Don Ross, Dr. Vladimir Sakharo..,
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Edith Whitlock Retires

Miss Edith Whirlock, Dr. Don Ross

Edith Whitlock was born in
Arlington, ew Jersey, in 1912. She graduated from high school in Lambertville,
New Jersey and atrended Rutger University as an accouming major. She retired
a Chief of the Audit and Accounting
Section of the Public Employee's Retirement System of New Jersey after twemy
years of service.
After moving to Florida in 1958, she
held several positions before joining
Marymoum C liege in 1970 as secretary
co the Academic Dean. ln September
1972, Mi · Whitlock was promoted co the
position of Recorder. Her dedication and

resourcefulness were invaluable during
the transition from M.arymount College,
a cwo-year girls school, to rhe College of
Boca Racon, a four-year coeducacional
institudon.
Miss Whitlock h~ erved the College with devotion and inregriry for sevemeen years. She has made an indelible
mark upon the history of the College and
will be greatly missed by her friends and
colleagues. ln recognirion of her service
ro the College, he was granted an honorary Dt)ctor of Humane Letter at Com•
men cement.

Mr. Gerald Carville, Mrs. Francis McMenimen

1987 Grads in Academic Procession
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Faculty, Administration, and Staff in Academic Processio1

CBR Faculty during Commencement

Class of 1987 awaiting Conferring of Degrees

Guests enjoying the lovely day and the excellent Jood
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Dr. Sakharov and Guests during President's Reception
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Dr. Sakharov, Mrs. McMenimen, Miss Whitlock, Dr. Ross

1987 Grads in Academic Procession
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The Presidenr's Reception

HorL Ra)' 0.1bom~, M". Don Rms, Dr. Vladimir
Sakharov, Dr. Dun Ross

PensiH Grads

Dr Ron Usiew,cz, Dr. Dm, Ross

On rh,,

W<l)'

w che Reception

Reception H
Dr. :rnd Mrs. Donald E. Ross hosred
a recepuon for Dr. and Mr . ladimir
akhar ,,. Dr. akharov wa. th• C mmencemcnt rcaker. Friends anJ b1mcfa ·ors of rhe College were invited ro
me t with Dr. and Mr . akhar v.
ra•

/,,I,. /),rn ,fvlur,i:u n, ~1n. Gahe /fo.,ca, Dr Om, Ru.11, Mr1 Dm1 Morgun a11cl Mr. Gul,e /lo,ac·,,

Dr wiJ \In nnna!J U'ur~. Dr Don Ro11
,\Ir ,mJ Mn C!t'TTl \\'1,nkc, Dr \ 1ndimtr "'11.harot

Dr \ 'ladirnn 'i.ilrumx,

Counr a11d CounrcH

Adulph tlt•Hrn."TTII,·

D, Vladim,r Saklurro., Mr 11nJ Mrs. Chmlt:5 E.. Schmidt

,\Ir Fwnl Z.-1/iprikr, Mn. DonulJ \'(largo, Mr• h~nk Zrl/J/1r.1lu

onors Sakharov
cious and ~harming individual, Dr.
alhnmv kept lhe gue rs choroughlv en·
tcrtained durin the e erring. His cone.
of RU5S1an life and policic- were maJor
topics of d1 us ion.

l Ion , Ru, O,hurne, Dr. Don Ross, Mr. lim ( )a,1m11, Mr W.,lrer Anh.: ,mJ Dr Don W.ir,:o

In Vl,ul,mn
'ia.l.hamc

1lh.rn><,

ll11n Ra\ Osborne, Mn. Wtl/,am GlmL-r, Dr \'l"'1,m11 'iwtharnt

'
Mr Ron As..•t1/, \ fr rlJld Mrs . Gabe
Ra;,ca, Dr VlmJ1m1r Sakharo,,, Mr; Ron
Rois

Am,f

Dr. Don

Conard N a01ed Vice President
For Acadetnic Affairs
Dr. Donald E. Ro ~ ha~ announced
the appointment of Dr. Will Conard as
Vice Presidenr for Academic Affair effective August, 1987. Dr. Conard, who
holds the Ph. D . from Florida Stare University, is presently Associate Executive
Direcmr of the Commission of Colleges
of the Southern Association of Colleges
and Sch o(lb, the regional accrediting
agency.
Dr. Conard has extensive administrative and teaching experien ce including
having ·crved as Academic Dean ar che
University of South Carolina's Salkehat-

chie Campus.
Dr. Cona rJ.'. major areas of responsibility will include providing leader hip ln
the planning and supervision of all academic affai rs; supervising and directing
che responsibilities of all Division Chairmen the Librarian and rhe Registrar;
formu lating and implemenring administrative a nd opcr3tional policies and procedures relating to academic affairs and
effecting liaisons wich other institutions,
professional orga nizarions, business, and
industry.
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